Mutational analysis of the Trypanosoma vivax alternative oxidase: the E(X)6Y motif is conserved in both mitochondrial alternative oxidase and plastid terminal oxidase and is indispensable for enzyme activity.
Based on amino acid sequence similarity and the ability to catalyze the four-electron reduction of oxygen to water using a quinol substrate, mitochondrial alternative oxidase (AOX) and plastid terminal oxidase (PTOX) appear to be two closely related members of the membrane-bound diiron carboxylate group of proteins. In the current studies, we took advantage of the high activity of Trypanosoma vivax AOX (TvAOX) to examine the importance of the conserved Glu and the Tyr residues around the predicted third helix region of AOXs and PTOXs. We first compared the amino acid sequences of TvAOX with AOXs and PTOXs from various taxa and then performed alanine-scanning mutagenesis of TvAOX between amino acids Y(199) and Y(247). We found that the ubiquinol oxidase activity of TvAOX is completely lost in the E214A mutant, whereas mutants E215A and E216A retained more than 30% of the wild-type activity. Among the Tyr mutants, a complete loss of activity was also observed for the Y221A mutant, whereas the activities were equivalent to wild-type for the Y199A, Y212A, and Y247A mutants. Finally, residues Glu(214) and Tyr(221) were found to be strictly conserved among AOXs and PTOXs. Based on these findings, it appears that AOXs and PTOXs are a novel subclass of diiron carboxylate proteins that require the conserved motif E(X)(6)Y for enzyme activity.